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This highway project required the construction 
of 2km of new build road, 5km of existing road 
upgrading to highway standard and a 0.8km long 
embankment to carry the highway across an 
existing reservoir for approximately 380m. The 
completion of this section of highway had been 
politically complex since the proposed road em-
bankment location corresponded with the inter-
section of three of the Federal Highways Autho-
rity regions.

In addition to this It was considered that  there 
was no economically feasible way to cross the 

400m of open water as the recent sediments ac-
cumulated in this part of the reservoir were up 
to 20m in depth and were classified as ‘very’ to 
‘extremely soft’. These sediments were located 
under approximately 7m of water which in itself 
added to the complexity of the construction task.
The project was  tendered in June 2011 and sub-
sequently awarded in September 2011 to main 
contractor STY Insaat with ATLASYOL Inc. ap-
pointed as the specialist sub-contractor res-
ponsible for the general earthworks, Geotextile 
Encased Columns (GECs)  and basal platform 
construction.

The detailed design called for Huesker Ring-
trac® GEC sleeves of 80cm diameter with a 
spacing density between 17 to 20%. Additionally 
three layers of high strength polyester Stabilen-
ka® reinforcement were laid above the heads 
of the GECs as a basal platform structure. Over  
10,000 GECs were installed and in excess of 
80,000m2 of Stabilenka® reinforcement.

The key embankment statistics are as follows:
Maximum height:   18m
Base width:   90m
Length:    380m
Lake water depth:  up to 7m
Sediment depths:  up to 20m

This embankment construction involved GECs 
being installed from land and advancing out-
wards with the subsequent sequential installa-
tion of the  base reinforcement and finally the 
embankment fill in a progressive manner across 
the reservoir. A  300T crane with a boom capable 
of reaching some 75m was utilized to install the 
GEC piles and the high strength base reinforce-
ment geotextile, all underwater. 

It should be noted that this is the first time that 
GEC columns have been installed under stan-
ding water. The unique installation procedure 
and standard equipment adaptations which 
were made by the contractor, ATLASYOL,   have 
been a fusion of their previous GEC experience, 
common sense and the ability of the site based 
engineer team  to design and manufacture uni-
que apparatus and equipment all of which facili-
tated the successful construction.

Of particular interest in this project was that the 
GEC heads terminated just 50cm above the bed 
of the lake, up to 7m below the water surface. 
This meant that the subsequent laying of the ba-
sal reinforcement for the basal platform, located 
immediately above the GEC heads, had to be su-
pervised by divers in a very turbid environment 
with limited visibility.

The Ringtrac sleeve for the GECs was delivered on a roll.

The funnel was filled with the tube

This landmark highway project in Turkey had many demanding site  
constraints. This led to innovative construction techniques being  
adopted by the Client, Designer and Contractor. 

Working Through Water
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